[mTOR inhibitors: pleiotropic antiproliferative drugs].
Studies of rapamycin properties in yeast led to the discovery of TOR (target of rapamycin) and its mammalian analogue, mTOR. mTOR is a central regulator of cell growth and proliferation in response to environmental stimuli such as growth factors and nutrients. mTOR regulates several pathways, particularly translation process by controlling the activity of two proteins in response to a broad range of mitogenic stimuli, S6K1 and 4E-BP1. Inhibition of cell growth by rapamycine and analogues have been demonstrated in numerous cell types, explaining the broad development of these drugs in clinical practice. Rapamycine is a potent immunosuppressive drug used in solid organ transplantation for the prevention of allograft rejection. In oncology, mTOR inhibitors are currently evaluated in several types of cancers. They are now widely used for coating stents to reduce post-stenting restenosis after coronary angioplasty. Finally, rapamycine is now evaluated in various diseases characterized by cell growth disorders such as phacomatosis and autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease.